Airborne laser scanning (ALS) data has revolutionized the landslide assessment in a rugged vegetated terrain. It enables the parameterization of morphology and vegetation of the instability slopes. Vegetation characteristics are by far less investigated because of the currently available accuracy and density ALS data and paucity of field data validation. We utilized a high density ALS (HDALS) data with 170 points m -2 for characterizing disrupted vegetation induced by landslides by means of a variable window filter and the SkelTre-skeletonisation. Tree analyses in landslide areas resulted in relatively low height, small crown and more irregularities, whereas these peculiarities are not so obvious in the healthy forests. The statistical tests unveiled the clear differences between the extracted parameters in landslide and non-landslide zones and supported the field evidences. We concluded that HDALS is a promising tool to geometrically retrieve disrupted woody vegetation structures and can be good bioindicator to landslide activity.
INTRODUCTION
In mountainous regions, landslides pose a significant impact to forest disturbances and have long been recognized as an effective agent for modifying the hillslope morphology. Combined with anthropogenic activities, especially the developments of unstable tropical terrain, landslides as natural processes have become natural disasters [1] .
Modern remote sensing approaches have revolutionized the landslide hazard and risk assessment in mountainous landscapes. Remote sensing enables the parameterization of morphology, vegetation and drainage conditions of the slopes [2] . However little attempt has been made to utilize the ALS data to represent tree structures that may be indicative of landslides, because the required high point density, the error in ALS data and limited capability of passive remote sensing instruments to detect variability of 3D-forest-structure [3] .
Woody vegetation can be an indicator of local deformation and different epochs of displacement [4] . These methods, however, are time consuming and required an intensive field investigation. Despite the advantages of airborne laser scanning (ALS) data to recognize the landslide morphological features beneath dense forests [5; 6] , less attention is given to fully examine the ALS data representing the vegetation structures for landslide mapping under forest. The performance of ALS data for measuring and assessing the physical presence of disrupted trees and its relation to landslides remains unexplored.
The presented study aims at providing better insight into the use of high density ALS (HDALS) data to characterize disrupted trees induced by landslides. ALS-derived irregular trees are parameterized by physical presence of tree deformations associated to bioindicator of landslide activity such as the dissimilarities of tree height and the single tree irregularities (tree inclination and orientation).
STUDY AREA
The Bois Noir catchment is located on the north-facing slope of the Barcelonnette Basin in the South French Alps (Alpesde-Haute-Provence, France). Altitude of the study area is up 2100m above mean sea level. The area is characterized by irregular topography with slope gradients ranging between 10 and 70° [7] . This forested catchment is situated in the dry intra-Alpine zone with a Mediterranean environment and is characterized by strong inter-annual rainfall variability. Rainfall intensity can over pass 50 mm h -1 especially during summer storms [8] . Geologically, the area is characterized by morainic colluvium and autochthonous CallovoOxfordian unstable black marls, overlaid by deposits of reworked glacial till and is highly affected by landslides [8;9] . The hummocky topography is inherited from the different phases of the Quaternary glaciation [10] .
The forestland in the Ubaye Valley was seriously affected by the population pressures and soil erosion in the 15 th and 16 th centuries. However, in the 19 th century reforestation was started, e.g. the enforcement of local laws [11] . It is mainly comprised of Pinus uncinata Mill. Ex Mirb (mountain pine), Pinus sylvestris (Scotch Pine), Laris deciduas (Larch), Picea abies (Spruce), and Pinus Nigra.
Landslides are controlled by the climatic conditions and likely occurs after relatively dry periods influenced by heavy rainfalls [8] . It was reported that this area has been identified as highly susceptible to landslides although most of the area is covered by vegetation [7] . An existing landslide inventory map of 1:10,000 scale, was created based on aerial-photo interpretation, field surveys and historical records. Tilted and deformed trees, as well as recent scarps and open cracks, clearly indicated that there is reason to believe that the Bois Noir landslide has been subjected to multiple reactivation in the recent past [12] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

HDALS and field data characteristics
A hand-held laser scanning system was used to capture an HDALS data in July 2009. The system consists of a RIEGL VQ-480i laser scanner, a Topcon Legacy GGD GPS and an iMAR FSAS inertial measurement unit (IMU), carried out using a helicopter flying about 300 m above the ground. Several flight lines were acquired over the same area to increase the point density. We used about 214 million points with a mean point density of 170 points m -2 . Field campaigns were carried out in June 2009, June 2010 and September 2011 to measure tree location, height, inclination and orientation of 560 individual trees. We applied a purposive sampling scheme to acquire structural tree attributes, because it was neither possible to collect them randomly nor systematically on a regular grid due to ruggedness of topography and poor accessibility. About 60% of field data was collected from landslide areas, the remainder was located on the stable areas nearby.
Several local geodetic stations were setup near the landslide area using a Leica differential GPS system 1200, up to a 24-hour static observation was carried out for each geodetic station. Post-processing on the GPS data was performed resulting with horizontal and vertical precision of geodetic stations are on average 8 and 13 mm, respectively.
Extraction of disrupted trees induced by landslides
The estimation of tree height was done using the variable window filter (VWF) algorithm developed by [13] . The SkelTre-skeletonisation method [14] was used to determine the tree irregularity from the point clouds. Both methods were evaluated using the field data, mostly covered by 420 Pinus uncinata (75%), 82 Pinus sylvestris (15%) and 58 Larix decidua (10%) collected at tree stand level in June 2009, June 2010, and September 2011.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HDALS-derived disrupted trees
The single tree delineation using TreeVaW resulted in about 80000 individual trees with an average detection rate of 84.8 % in an old and dense unthinned pine plantations mixed with natural regeneration in the Southern French Alps.
As expected, the tree detection in the landslide areas resulted in less accurate compared to non-landslide areas. This is because in the landslide affected areas, the chaotic trees are often intermingled at the crown area and are inclined at various orientation angles. Across the study area, TreeVaW method had higher omission errors (21.4%) as many crown maxima were not detected compared to errors in falsely recognizing the top crown. The mountain species in Bois Noir has generally irregular shape of tree crown and high tree density rate (up to 800 trees per hectare) as a result of poor forest management practices. The tree detection result presented here is within the acceptable rate as the VWF algorithm was originally developed based on coniferous forests covering a wide range of pines species with tree age up to 65 years [13] .
We obtained the coefficient of determination of 0.80 for tree height. TreeVaW method was successfully estimated the tree height with RMSE of 1.426 m. Fig. 1(a) shows the scatter plot of ALS-derived single tree heights versus tree heights from field data with an indication of 1:1 relationship line. TreeVaW mostly under-predicts the tree height, which is more prominent at lower height between 5 to 12 m. Overall, this result is comparable to [13] , who predicted dominant tree height, with R 2 value of 0.84 in the healthy forest characterized by gentle slopes.
The tree detection rate and height estimation are comparable to [13] , who predicted dominant tree height, with R 2 value of 0.84 in the healthy forest characterized by gentle slopes. The accuracy of estimated tree heights was slightly lower because most of the trees were located on undulated terrain where disrupted trees and a minor amount of scattered drunken trees grow [15] . We also observed that most trees exhibit significant characteristics such as disruption, irregularity (e.g. tilting or bending) and entangled crowns. These factors have direct impact on the accuracy of tree height estimated from ALS data.
The SkelTre-skeletonization method was mostly overpredicting tree inclination (R 2 =0.77) and orientation (R 2 =0.83) across the study area ( Fig. 1 ) in comparison to the ground truth. We also computed the accuracy of two estimated tree orientations (Figs. 1(c)(d) ). Here we observed that the predicted tree orientation was more accurate at 1.3 m trunk height than the estimation at the level of the tree canopy (Fig. 1d) . Overall, the SkelTre skeletonization results are very promising given the fact the study area has a large extend, mixed tree species, rugged topographic and characterized by French Alps environment. The challenges work is on the production of high quality of tree delineation and automatic application of the skeletonization approach. The results support the field evidence, which shows a large group of trees in both landslide areas developed relatively low tree height, small crown size and reduced diameter at breast height (DBH), and more inclined and dispersed at different orientation angles, whereas these peculiarities are not so apparent in the undisturbed forests.
The quality of estimated tree irregularity and the number of ALS points recorded on the tree trunk impacts the quality of delineated single trees. Both, the SkelTreskeletonization and the tree delineation rely on the tree geometry represented in the ALS point cloud. For this reason both methods achieved better result in cases where the point density was high enough to represent the stem volume.. However, inaccurate results were derived if the data input had insufficient number of points on the trees especially at the lower tree stem, which showed in some cases only line like point patterns. This factor contributed to large residuals in the tree inclination and orientation predictions. Also, disrupted trees located on steep slopes or areas with a high local surface roughness are marginally hard to delineate and therefore also limit the performance of the SkelTre-skeletonization method.
Trees anomaly and landslide activity
With a p-value < 0.05, the statistical Mann-Whitney U tests showed all three forest parameters related to landslide disturbances have significant statistical different between each parameter in landslide and non-landslide zones, ranged from 0.001 and 0.015 p-values. These statistical tests subsequently supported the field observation, which indicates that trees inside the landslide zones have a lower height, dissimilarity in height, and are more inclined and dispersed at different orientation. The results refuted the initial hypothesis that no differences are present. In the more specific study area, trees inclination associated to different landslide kinematic units were analyzed resulting with the R 2 ranged between 0.60 and 0.83 [15] . The lower accuracy was found in a landslide transport zone as more displaced materials pass through this narrow zone accompanied by high gradient in both side slopes, leading to peculiarity on morphology, drainage and vegetation.
Single tree analyses revealed that Pinus uncinata had better estimation of tree irregularity due to a competitive advantage of this species over the area that is very dry and Fig. 1 : Scatter plots of ALS-derived tree height, inclination and orientation versus field-derived data in Bois Noir area matrix-poor surface deposit [16] . Landslide processes remained a major factor contributing to the disturbances of forest ecosystem across the study area in the French Alps environment. Morphological and drainage peculiarities also supported the indicator of tree growth disturbances, e.g. in the form of tree height dissimilarity and tree irregularity.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we showed the utilization of HDALS data for characterizing disrupted trees caused by landslides in a temperate environment. The methods were developed in the Bois Noir area characterized by Callovo-Oxfordian marls in the Barcelonnette Basin (Southern French Alps). The overall results are promising and have the potential to be applied in a tropical mountainous region.
ALS has proven to be a very important new data source for geometric description of complex structural vegetation attributes. With a high point density across the forested landslides, we evaluated the methods to retrieve the vegetation characteristics (tree height, inclination and orientation) associated to growth disturbance, leading to an improved assessment of landslide activity. Field validation data distinctly indicated the signature of tree anomalies in the landslide area compared to the healthy forests.
We concluded that high density ALS is state-of-the-art for geometric retrieval of vegetation structures subjected to forest disturbances (e.g. landslides) in mountainous regions. We believe that leveraging high density ALS as a tool to remotely and non-invasively characterize the tree growth anomalies can detect complex landslides in the near future. Further development of spatiotemporal ALS-derived vegetation characteristics could provide informative clues to landslide activity in a rugged vegetated terrain. With large entropy retrieved from morphological indicators, ALS can be an alternative mapping tool to analyze the reaction (tension and compression) of trees particularly induced by geomorphic processes in a mountainous environment.
